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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : THURSDAY , DECEMBER M , 1803.

SPEG1RL NOTICES.-

A"

.

r> VF.nTISEMENTS FOrY TTIB IB COI.1JM * 3
will i-o takrn until 12:30: p. m. for thi; rTenltur-

nrrt nntll 8 30 p. jn.for tlio morning and Sunday
edition * .

Advertiser * , by remif tln * ft numbered fhwk ,

can tiitvp their mmwrrn ditrciiwd to n mmilvred
letter In euro of Tiir. Hr.r. . Answers no n lrtifoT
will bo delivered upon prcacntallon of the chec-

k.81TPATION8

.

WANTED.
, . . Uo n wonl first Insertion. Ira wonl thcro-

iflci.Notlilne
-

( taken for lessMliaiijr'C _ _ _

7 Yot'NO LA"DY RTENOOHAPIIEII WANTS
JV position ayears experience. ; best references.

' ' ! l. *Address Y 10Jlco. -
V HAKEH WANTS POSITION AS S7.COND
Abaker , Christ Wcuthrick , 1021 Doiulnsst. ,

Omaha , 221 li *

"I UAMSEY THECOr UEDOOACIIMAN.HE-
FjVertnccs

-
, wants position. Address Y :H BW-

."I

.
<

A COMPETENT DHtinOlST WANTS SITtN-
JVniion First class referrnccs given. A. . It. , cam
Ir Uosowaler. 22-J lliv lllilg. '-' " ! ' .

T w NTufC A SITUATION"AS NI'RSE on
second elrl. Inqnlrp021 N lOlliHlrert.

WANTED MALE HELP.n-

.
.

. IHe .Tvronl ttrnl tn ( rtlonlcn worJ thoro-
Notlilni

-
; tnkon for less llirvn "-

ZB Ft'KNISIIEtt ! IN-
Ht.llhii'-nt Bocxli*. American Wrlngor Co , JfiOP-

iIlownnlnt. t'J-

T) AOENTS , SALARY OH COMMISSION. THE
JJcreati'St Invention of Ibo aite. Thn New Patent
rheinlcal Ink Erasing Pencil. SMIs nn .Mifflit.
Works like mairlc. Airents are maklinr sf-.OO to-

f2fi! Oil | ir week. For further particulars wrlt
Ihe Monroe Eraser Mfc. Co. , X atl , La Crossn , V Is.-

FMll
.

7) WANTED. MEN FOHTIIE SOUTH IN TEN-
.1 Int'sftpe.ArkaiihasMississippi A Lonlslana.clH'ap-
farc.Kramer iO'Hcani.Laborascncylot : S. -

40SU1i-

SALESMEN-- TO SELL DAKINC ! POWHfcK-
.JWe

.

- put oiiriroods In Kiass rolltmr pins. *[10.01
month nnd oxponsM. or commission. riiloa ii-

Jlaking Powder Co. , 707 Van llnren street. Clilc.iito.

I tl WANT FIRST CLASS SOLICITOUS.-
I

. CAN
I J Jcani * 2 to $3 per day. Address X . . . '

WANTED. A ItlUOHT YOUNO MAN WHOB wrltt-H n (rood business hand anil In n eomi > i -

lent Hti-noKnipher nnil typewriter. Addre.sh. In-

nwn liandwrlllni ; , clvlnc references and Milxry ex-
peetnl

-
, Y 37. llcoonice. M'.Tl IS *

( lENGUAr, AND LOCAIBTUAVELINO.; niilo lino-; rapid .Heller. Room
20 , ( 'rclfflitun block.'Oinnlia. M2"" . 11 *

T ) WANTED IN EVEIIY- TOWN AND
l >county lo sell Olson .V Morrow's Mineral I Ire

littler and Llitnld Silver 1latlnz. No exporlencn-
iiutnil , pells readily. Wrlte-at one o (or terms

mid cnclosii 20 cenlB for samples. Address
Olson *VMorrow. . maniifactnix > ra , P. O.box. o-

.r.OI

.

, Walla Walla , Washington. M'-'ilS 111 *

SALESMEN TO SELL OOOD3 TO MEH-
ohants

-
. tiy namplci100.00 ntiiontliforworkers :

damples nnd case furnished free ; melon.1 stamp.-
i

.

i Model Mfg. Co. . South Hend , Ind. Maul 2l'
WANTED FEMAL"B HELP.

akates.lHca wonl first Insortlon , Ic a wonl Ihero-
nfter. Npthliig taken for losatliiin

_ _ 23g. .

1 WANTED. A SECOND R1KL. MUST HE-

'neatand- ' tlieronchly capable. References re-

niilrcd
-

: call at room ;114 , Omaha National Hank
building, Omaha-

.C

.

"WANTED , T.ADIES AND OENTLKMEN. wr.
will pay you J.0ll to 115.01( per week jo do-

utrlctly home work for us : no eanvaKMnz and
prompt paymi'iit ; send self-addro ned vnvulupc.
Liberty Supply Co. , llonlon. Mans._Ml'.ts 14-

'fi - WANTED , A STUDENT NURSE AT THE W.
C. A. hOHpltal , C'oimull llhiffH. MUM 10

WANTED , GIUL-GENERAL HOUSEWORK ;0must bo coo.l cook ; 1IJIO South 31M. 24-

4riWANTED , TIDY GIUL FOU GENEUAL-
vjlioimcwcirk. . Hofcreni.es rcatilrcd. Call Thurs-
day

¬

morning , 1120 S.32d street. . ' 23H-13 *

fLADY AGENTS : FAST SELLING ARTICLE ,

Vlulck sales. Lareo profits. Indiana Novelly-
Co. . , Lotransport , Ind. M20 , 27'

rWANTED , LADY AOENTS AT ONCE FOU-
Jn fast helllnif toilet article. Address with stamp ,

ho * lild , Dakota City , Neb. M2IH1 SI *

FOB RENT HOTT3EB.-

I'
.

' Uatcs , Hca) llnopach lnBi rtloiul.riOi: line par
| month. Nothing taken for less than ' .Ti-

e.D

.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
The O. F. . Davis company , l.'ip.yFiiniain. HOI

ITVOKOOMCOTTAOB.MODEHN.'CHOICE.' . IN
JL'Slanfordlclrelu, C.S. Klgulter.201 r

DHOUSES , F. K. DAKLINO , Il.VHKEU 11LOCI-

C.D

.

NINE-IIOOM MODEUN IIOUSK. IIANSCOM-
Plnce. . cheap. J. W. Squire. J4H Ili . Mtir-

D
;

K-IIOOM HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED OU-

unfurnished. . Apply 1112 S. IQIIi. -Ut-

DFOUUUOOM HOUSE 0:14: S. 17 St. $11.00.Mi 32-

SEVENIIOOM- HOUSE AND 11AUN CHEAP.-
Nlco

.

lawn , trees , city water , cistern , cemented
reliant , bath : near motor. Sco ownur. D. V. Stev-
ens

¬

, 0011'axton block , or I. McClumi , N. Y. Life-
.MJt.l

.

- . 1701 CAPITOL AVE. , ELEVEN ROOMS ,

kitchen range , bath and closet. Suited to
roomers and boarders. Geo. J. Fox.1218 Harm-.v st.

7.ISd201-

0:11- : SO. BOTH AVE. , FINEST AND BEST
liulltlO-rooni residence In the city , bath , laun-

dry
¬

, city and cistern water , electric bells , cas , furj-

iaco.
-

. full cellar nnd orery coiiveidenci's , hard-
wood finish and oak Hours. Inquire at 1021.

7001)2-

7IV IIEST B ANDVI-KOOM HOUSES IN7TIIE CITY
J.'at lowest rates. Imndro 2302 Illondo.MflOl Jl *

TV- FINE TEN-ROOM HUICK DWELLING. IN
.1 At minuted wnlk from business center. W. F-

.Clark.
.

. 22l : t Douglas. M242 IB *

HUNT , MODEHN RESIDENCE. 10B-FOU , OHO S. 17lh street ; house , H rooms ,

'water and pras , 027 S. 17th avenue ; cottage , f-

lrooms. . COS 8. 8-ltli Btiwt. Jolin H. F. Lchmani ! or-

of Mr. Skmner , room illO , N. Y. Life. M11S

FOR KENT" FuuNTsiiKO. PLEASANT
home. Clieiip to Rood tenant. Iminlrn north-

west
¬

corner 21st and Lothrop streets. MIH1 10-

A
-i ;

VEHY NICE tf-UOOM HOUSE : 1IATII , GAS
and fnrniicc ; 2300. Omaha Real Estate and

Trust company , room 4 Bee building. MSilU 1-

4D1-NBW MODEHN H-HOOM HOUSE , HIST AND
Mason. , 2J7

KENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

llatcs

.

, IKc a wbrd llrttt Insertlaii , lea word
Iliureaftur. Nothlni ; taken for less than '.' "c-

.AT

.

FURNISHED ROOMS , ID' ';! CAPITOLEa ve-

.p.
. MUL'IID-

'E.

' : ! '
. MODBHN HOOMS , 2222 UUHT.

. FURNISHED ROOM ; IIATHi 3.00 MONTH.
11)11 Fnniam Htreel. 2IS III'

EFl'RNISIIED HOOOMS FOU LIGHT HOUSE
) . 1'ilh Bt , 22 ii:

FOU LIGHTHOUSEKEEl'ING.HEA-
T'arasall N It.tliut. 24l 13-

"EFUHNJSHED ROOM , 2217 HARNEY ST.
237 ID *

Ei-FOU RENT. DESIRAI1LE FUHNISHED
. Iminlrn 1U2.I Doilire. M20U-

FOR- KENT. FUUNISHED HOOMS WITH
gas , balh and furnace heat. 021 N , ll'lh' street.-

M270
.

10 *

_
- VOUNO WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF

. Wonifii'HCIiilsllanuuHoclatlon , 111 S. 17lh st ,

V THE DOUVN. 209 AND 211 N , 18TII ST.

IfHOAHD AND ROOM ) STEAM HETvTTrAS ,
.1 bath ; fl.uO and W.OU per week , 411 North 14th.-

MH4M
.

14 *

1.' UOOMS , ( iOOD HOAHD , KEASONAULE. 21031 Douglas. H37 111-

'I.1 NIOELY FUHNISHED SOUTH FRONT. WITHi' boiird 17.JO DoiliK- . M'J.1011 *

IfSOUTH FRONT ROOM WELL llT-ATEif 1U24
lilt 22 *

DKSIHA1ILV:8ECOND-FLX1USOI'TH 11OOMJ al Tlio Frenier , " 110 Noilh 23th slnut.-
M232

.

10 *

IITOKRENT D BOOMS
Hatns , IHo a wonl Ural Insertion , Ic a word| Ihercarler Nothlnir Itiken for ! > llirvn 25o-

.t'NFUHNISHED

.

ROOMS , UI8 S. 10TII-
M272 IB *

[ POBBENT aaORES ANlf OFFICES.-
I

.
I IFOU KENT , THE 4-STORY I1R1CIK DUILDINa
IJOIO Filrnam Ht , Tlm bulletin * has it tire proof co*

Iliicnt basement.complcto Hteam hpatlnir fixtures ,
I water on all the floors , iras , uiu. Apuljattliu ot-
I

-
I lice of The lt ii. UlU-

aTFOR KENT , LARGE rt-STOKY H10O1N3IJ aarn , Itllh and I avenwortlit thirty lurum anU
I Horage J. W Squire. 24H Hue. MJ114-

I T- FOR KENT. MY NEW IlUSlNEsTirt'ILDINO
I 12.000 fK l noor aiuce. 2xl.12t at

1-10 Farnam street. JouuH. r. lAlimaim.M11U

I T FOR RENT. STORE WITH UOOMS AllOVE ,
I-i24lh and t'mnhiir ulncts0.00 uermoiiln. J.
1 A , Harris VJU lieu building , 20-

1AOENaa WANTEU._
R.'itu Iho a word linn Inm-rtlon lo word
ivrouflerNottilmr taken fur Icai than 23o ,

J-AGENTS fl.OO TO W.08 A DAY. OITY OB
couatry , Cull 2707 Uaiuilloa , 7 to U a. m.

557 D30

VTANTElJAaENIS.Co-

ntinued.
.

.

.T- NO

MAN-

or woman need complain of hard ilmpi whllo we
offer men llhoral Iwluppnipntu to mrc-nn lo handle
our fait sellingfftiarantped herb rftncdlp * . No
money required. Work paiy nhd hlehly prontsblo.
Full pirtlciil.irs If yon nsk for them. The Dr. Starr
Herb Remedy CO.-JU t Kvtl 4inl: At , , Chloao , HI

TAOKST8 WANTEI > >CAL AND OENKRAT.
' for .1 quick Pllln patciite l norplty , UK ) to ISO

percent profit : rood solicitor *) can makei from
flUO.no tofiM.ooa: ( ) month : territory fresh : write
for particular- ) . The Ohio Novelty Co. , , D 1. Cln-
clnnAtl

-
, O. 80-

31SCENT IIUTTER-RY A LATK SCIENTIFIC
' illieovery pure butter can l o miido forleis than

n cents n pound : UN not an oleomarcarlne or nn-
arllllchil. . but pure , genuine butter , made from the
pure elemenlB of Gutter : contain1 * no Injurious In-

itrtillents
-

: li Just as pnro us Ihe l t creamcrj'-
hutter : any cue can innki-Hi agents make from $1(1-
to

(

S''U a dny nrlllnir the materlalH or tnaklnir-
hnlter for nates for full Information wnd forclr-
eulsrfree. . Addivns Plnnvl Mnmifaeluriiiu Co. ,
Wlchlln. Knii. Mcnilon this paper. M'.HIM 14-

'IWANTED. . IIELIAIILK Ml'N. ALREADY
' traveltne snlewnen. to carry our Inorlcants as n
side Hue , Manufacturers Oil Co. , Cluvelimd. O.'

1 1WANTED. AOENTS : $ 0.00 A WEEK MADE
> dolntr plating and selllnffour platlngnntllt , com-

plete
¬

$ ,.0l( | no hummir. Electric Mamifacturlne-
Co. . , yu.1 Ollvo street , Su LouU. Jl''l > : H *

8TOIIAOE.-
Ratei

.

, lOcallnoeacli In u rtlonl.fl0a lluo per
inonth. Nothing taken for lost than 'J.'c-

.STOIIAOR

.

M FOR CARRIAGES AT WINDSOR
stables , 15th and Davciilwrt. 4li7 I) 17

r-STOUAGE , WILLIAMS. *: CROSS , 1214 HAH-
Inoy

-
, S0-

9M STOUAOE POR HOUHKttOLD OOODS ,

clean and cheap rates. H. Wells , I ; 11 Fnrnani.
810

WANTED TO BUY.
Hates 1'on wonl llratlnsjrllon , lei: wort then-

nfter.
-

. Nothlnir taken for 1ms llian'J.l-

o.SL1ST

.

UKAL ESTATE WITH P. 1) . WEAD
Douglas. MCS-

OFOK SALE FURNITURE.
linen , me nvont first ( nnorUon , Ic .1 won!

theroaftcr. Xothlns taken for less than 'J5e-

.STOVES

.

O- OP ALT. KINDS OOOD A9 NEW
WelU Auction and Storagu Co. , 1111 Farnam nt.-

HI
.

rOBSAl.E HORSE3 , WAGONSETCH-

ates. . 1 lip a wotl llrwt InsertionIc n wonl there ¬

after. Nothlnir taken for less than 'J.'e-

.FOll

.

SALK. 1 UOUIILE SLKIO1I. HAND
inaiio. filiuio : 1 tine llalley l'ortliiul: ftiO.OO.roil

1111.10( ) : 1 $ r ( )l.l) ) ( ) line double JU.-iD.UII. elecant.-
DrHinmondCarriage

.

Co tSth.t Harney. Ml7i! : lli'

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.U-

atun.
.

. IWe n wonl first hiH-rtlon. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lois th.tu 'Jji' .

, an coo ! as new ,
for sale cheap. Aitilresa P. O. box 81'J , West Point ,

Neb. 812

- SALi : C1IEA1' , 1 TWOUKVOLUTION-
Campbell ncwHiiaiHjr press nnd 1 double cylin-

der
¬

Taylor , air Hprlnj. with two foldeivt ! sool con ¬

dition' . Address for particular *) Lock llox 8 , South
Omaha , Neb. l"-
aQ -FOH SALE , I'UG I'UIUMES , ] 1X-

street. . M3IIO D.'O

ll! ADOUGLASQ-IIUnERMAN.JRWELEIl.COll.
; bedrock.-

Dili
.

J.I

Q-HAVE 1000.00 FIRST MOUTOAGE ON
Omaha. 10 per cent , Bllt eilire. for

sale. Address Y : IC. Ilee. M'.M I 1 '
- SALE. 1 SETIIAIl FLXTIIUES.COXSIST-
Injr

-
of front bar. back liar , mirror , liquor case ,

clear caw- unit counter , ncrrcn. refrlirenitor. Kocre-
tary.

-
. 1 Cleveland lieer pmnp. and 1 National cash

register. Above llxtnres tiave bein iis d one year.
Address John Heldelk , Fnlrbury , Neb. M''US 18

MISCELLANEOUS.I-

lalcs

.

, lOc a line eachlnscrtlon, , .1.0 line per
month. Nothing taken for liss than -"c.
T-GEORGE IIUANDT , PRACTICAL , MILLER ,

1V151S South Hth St. . Omaha , announcp.s that ho
1 pivpai-ed todO'all' kinds of 8lian >cnlii.uf mill
htoncs. IDG lit *

-OMAHA POULTRY SHOW ALL THIS WEEK
at 'J1MH Farnam Hlrcct ; nr Hlal attractions.-

Adinlsslon
.

, adnllu , lu cents ; chllilruii. 10 rents.S-
W.17

.
111

CLAIRVOYANTS . ;

Uat B , lOoa line each Insi-rtlon. $ l.l ti Uno per
month. Nothing taken for less than 'J.'ic-

.S

.

3.nTs7NA nv. ?ANT ,
reliable business mtdhimsSlhycarnt tin.N.lilth.

alit-

MASSAGE. . BA.THS. ETC <

Kates , Uc) a line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per
month. Notlilntr taken for It-su than J5i . .

. . ,

1 room :t. Massage , vuporalcohol'Htuain.Atitplinr-
ine

-
and sua batlm. Mljv Hi *

CP-MMi : . LA HUE , MASSAGE , 410 SO. IrtTII.1 MS'tlD'I *

-MME. . OAHSON , 1121 DOUGLAS , THIRD
I lloor. room 7 , massage , alcohol , Hiilulmr nnJ-

BeabJths. .' M2H 17'-

rpM.ME.

_
. STOWE. MAGNETIC IlEALEU. KOOM

1 80 , Hotel Ilrunswlck. M2U8 11-

1'PERSONAL. .

Hales , lOc a line each Insartlon , 1.15Oa line per
inonth. Nothhi ? taken for lens than V.'-

e.UMASSAGE

.

TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THEU-
Scalp nnd lialr treatment , manicure

and chlropodlst.Mr .Posl.iltl-jS.: ) ISlli. Wltlinellblk-
H14

U IF YOU EARNESTLY DESIRE QUICK , ATI-
vantagcous.honorablu marrla''e Mend Klu for

New Year's Number MiHrlmonhil New * . Mercnr ;

nailed In plain Hcalnl onvelop. Mcivitr. 22S E.ist-
llh utieet , Now York. M7tiD: , 27'

U-VIAVI I.S A IIOMK TREATMENT HEALTH
consultation free. Send immoiioi N ,

Y. Llfo Illdir. Lady altfililaiit. HS77JJ *

U-FOIl A CHUIST.MAS GIFT. DO NOT FAIL TO
Uiat Is pleasure irlrlni ; , utioful nud-

ttnc. . Thu llRht nmnliiir DomeHlIu Hi wlnir nia-
ehlnii

-
IH a iVrfeel treamire. Fur Halu.by E. L. Ixivu-

Joy , 118 N. IMIiHt 103 '.' 5 .

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
Hntcs

.

, lOoiilhin luoli hisi-rllon , 1.50 ft line per
iionth. Kollilm ; takpn for u-st than '.' ,'c ,

ir-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES.
' The O , F. Davis Co. , 1303 Farnam Ht. 810

' city praiiorty. $ :t.00l( anil npwanlH. fi to OK per-
cent ; iiouelaj's.w.FiirnamSmith ACo.l. ) '.OFariia'n

810-

VANTHONYLOAX ANDTUUSTCO.ilrt: N. Y.' Life , lends at low rates for oholco npcnrlty on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Oniuh.i city property ,

H17

1MONEV TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES ON
Improveil and indmprored Omaha real estate ,

to 5 years. Fldullly Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.
818-

rMONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES ,
Apply to W. II. Mulkle , Flrat National Ilk blilg.

Mil)

W-MORTGAGE LOANS , A. WOORB , 804 N. Y ,
101J7-

V

*

WANTED. AT ONCE , APl'LICATIONS FOU
< < tlrat class loans un Omaha property from

12.000 to 13MHI. Fidelity Triisl company , 1702
Farnam St.clt>'. IHO SI

MAKE CHOICE LOANS ON IM-
> i proved proiMirly. Uonlral lAiau A. Trust Co. ,

room see , lieu bulltilmr. 238 17 *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Kales , lOoallno each Insertion , ( l.COalluo per

month. Noililnif taken for hms than 2Bu-

v.

>

. Wo will loan you any Hum which you wish ,
Miiull or laive , at tliu lowest posslbln rates , in llm-
ciulckust posulblu tlmo , and for any IciiKlli of tlmo-
o suit you , You cin pay It liack In mich liistalli-

nentH
-

iut you wlali. when you wlsln and only
pay for It an IOIIK aa you keep u. Yon can borrow
un

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANO3 ,
1IOUSKS. WAOONS AND OAUUIAOF.S.

WAUEIIOUSK IlEOEH'TS. MERCHANDISE
OK ANYOTHEIl HECUUITY.

without pnbllchr or removal of proiwrtr.
OMAHAMffllTOAOE LOAN CO. ,

OU SOUTH 1UT11 STUEKT ,
First lloor alwro Iho mreet.

THE OLDEST , LA Ri( EST AND ONLY INCOKPOll-
ATUD

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.S20

j Y 1>O YOU WANT MON BY *

s WP will loan yon ANY BUM yomvlfcii on yonr ;
: FUUNITUUE , I'l.VNOS, HOUSES WAdONS ,
.OAUIUAOKS. WAUEUOUME HEofcirTS. lte.: WP irlvu prompt ulKntlon 10 all applications , ;
; HIU ! will i-urry your loan un loiiir IIB youwlvh , :
I'koHC.inriiUico itnii'oit ofearrylux your lo.m :
: uy n naymeut nl any time Tlitu-u U uu publicity :
.orivuiiivalof iwunftrty. :
! FIDELITY UA N CilTHANTKK CO .
: lUKim4Wlllmcll block , :
: cur. IClhaudlluriiey HU. :

8215

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTELS.
Continual

X MONEY TO LOAN. 702 N. Y. LIFE I1LDO-
.M151

.

1 !)

V-MONKY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAOONS.
A pianos and furniture of all IctmK IliialnoM-
confidential. . Fred Terry , room 430 , llangp block.-

MB
.

0-

Y WILt. LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
jvcurlty

-
: strictly confidential. A. E. Harris , room

1 , Continental block. H22

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Uato

.

, lOc a Him each Insertion , $l.nn line i cr-
inontli. . Nothing taken for less than 23-
c.VFOU

.

SALE. AN INTEUEST IN A MANt'FAC-
1

-

tnrlnr plant with tmMtlo'n In the offloe It no ilp-
sired ) , jlll.oou.OO to flll.OOO.no cash roiMlpil. No
trades considered , The company has an pst.it *

llshwl trade on a ro.idy nollln ; nrtlclo nt a cooI-
profit. . Address 8 fiO Ilix : . S'JU

- FAVOUAIILE OPPORTUNITY TO F.NTKII-
nnolrt.pBtabllRlHHl business. Wilt bcopmi.Tami-

ary
-

1. Increase of business , in.ikliir di'Mriblu ad-
ditional

¬

capllil which may boactlvo or Hllcnl on-
Rtiarantwd leirltlmnto returns. Correspomliineo-
or Intervlow solicited. Win. Fleming A. Co. . 14th
and DotiRlatt street. M.V1-

2Y WANTED. 1'AUTNEIl WITH $ . .1011) IN A-

wellestablished dry irnoils and fiinilshlnirI-
nisliipSH In n cowl Black Hills town. Address Y
1.1 , Onialia Dee. 982I.I-

V VOR SAI.K. CHEAP. THK 1IKST LOCATK1-
)I naloun In South Omaha. Inquire J. W , Tlpe ,

241SN street. M230 10 *

Y-FOft SALE. SMALL OKOCEHY STOCK AND
. A snap If takpii soon. P. M. , Hbimt-

on.
-

. Neb. M234 14-

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , inc.i HUP each lnti > rtloiulfi ) n line per

month. Nothing taken for leas than 23e.

- oWNoFAltMstN NniilASKA. KANSAS
Dakota. Will (tell eh".M i r exchange for

lnilso.liOrscn mill cattle. Add. Uox7tJFraiikortIud[ -

7-STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ,

hornes und calllc. Hex 'JUS Frankfort , Ind ,

' HM-

7CLEAR EASTERN NEB. LAND TO KX-
fJchango

-
for mdsc. P. O. Uox 30J , Fremont. Nob.-

M442
.

1)17 *

V-80 ACRES CLEAU LAND TO TRADE FOR
fJfTocery stock , Prtco. 2000.00 : I miles from
Central City : 4O acres In cultivation , balalico 111

for cultivation. Address lock box 4ilt.: ivntrat
City , Nob. M 170 Dlij-

'y 100 TO 1,200 ACRF.3 OLE An SLACK .SOI-
LJand cash fornidsc. D. 1. Wilson , Norfolk.Nob.-

M0.15
.

1)24) *

V FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. GOOD LIVEHY-
'barn In peed town. Will trailo foruloclt of Roods ,

hardware , peed work homes or for KOO ! laniL-
llavo ccrod land In South Dakota will trudu for
Block of goods. .AddrpsM , J. II. Knslc.IiU < < rorc.Ia.7-

1iPlL'li
.

y FOREXCHANOE.ONE IMPOIITEU CLYDES-
Jdnlc

-

Htnlllon. 7 ycurKOldi tiikon Ih-Kl promluni :
also Novcral work liorHfs. Will soil elmap or ex-
change

¬

for land. Jl. L. Uossltur , Silver Crock , N b-

.M141I
.

14 *

CLEAR AND INCUM11KRED FARM . .LANDS-
toZ pxchanso for trensral mcrehandlM ? , bootH

and Hlioi'H , haiilwnru and Iniplcnipntn , at ncttutl-
vnlup. . Laud Is wull Hltnatod In Loup and CnstprI-
'ounllcH. . ItnprorcHl or unimproved. Atlrtrem
Lock llox 15. TayloiNeb. . Mit4: 1-
5y

-

AN EAST FRONT 0Ji.i FOOT LOT, INSIDE I-

untllo circle , clear , worth f S.oiinoo , to cxcaneo
for house and lot. Fidelity , 1702 Fani.iiu m.

'.! .! 1 1-
5y . LOTS , litTH ST. , JUST N. OF HICKORY ,'Jl 000.00 each , to pxchaiiffc for IIOUHO and lot.
Fidelity , 17(12( Farnam Hi. lil! 1-
5y A GOOD HORSE AND HUGGY OR UPRIGHT
-Uplano and 11 llttlo cath will bo taken : IH Int payi-
iiLMit

-
on now four-room hotiHO and full lot at bot-

tum
-

flirunti. Aildrt'Ht Y n2. Ileo. -Jl" 13 *

FOB SALE REAL E3TATK.-

Katct.

.

. lOca llnooach limcrtlon , 1.0 a line per
month. Nothlnir taken for Inss than ' 'So-

.TJUSINESS

.

BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
Nubraaka, P. O. box 1015 , dvstoii. Nob.-

M71S
.

Dl'3-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
. F. K. Uarllusr. Harker blk. S''t !

TRUITFAUM AT A BAKOAIN ; 74 ACRES 1W
JL mlhm from llinltn ; 42S npplp tn cs5.oOO; boarlnjf-
rnipin( : 100 oliprry trees : BO plums. D. .T. IluU'h-
Inson

-
& Co. , U17 Council HlulTs. Ml 03 J. .

17OR IIA11GAINS I HAVE HOUSES ON FARNAMi St. . 'J'.M Ht. , Ilurdettu t. . KKIi nudMnson and
Hovcral In South Omaha. Way down prices. Alto
TimtiH for K.ilo anil cxvhantre. B. J. Kendall , lid"-
So. . 10th st. liai J8

AS'.flOO.UO LOT WITHIN t MILE CIRCLE ,

. 1MOOO. Why lock up your monov
when yoii'can Jlnd an Inventmcnt llkuUhts ? Fidel-
ity

¬

, J702 Farnam Bt. 122! 1-
0A NICE 4-ROOM COTTAGE. 11011.00 : 100.00

cash , 10.00 per month. A nlco rroom colta ,

$ltl! ) ) .00 , 9lllO.00 c.iHh. balance.4 yonm. worth
$00000. Fldnllty. l-OL'Faninm st. iSl ! 1U

DIG HARGAIX-THEUE WILL JIE SOLD THIS
only ten or the most miiinilllcent lots thut

yon ovur laid eyes on. About J17O.OOO has already
been spent In liniirovi-munts near thetulms , They
arc 00x130 feet each , with uplendld view , 'Close-
to city and on one of the best streets K :ullnoul of-
Omaha. . It will pay you to make a call at room
MS , Ilrown block.cor 10th and Doiml.is Ms. and
limulrt) for location and price. Will iruaranteo
that no such bargain has ever been offered before.
1 do not ndvcrtlsu price ai I wish to protect pur-
chasers.

¬

. 'JliJ 14

HORSES WINTERED.
Rates , lOo a linn pach Insartlon , ft'l. . D a line per

month. Nothln ? taken for loss than .Tic.

HORSES WINTERED.STUBEN.maS PARICAVKl"-
Jlltll1 '

TTOUSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STABLES
iMfithand Davenport, Will receive bust of care
Terms reasonable. M.IH1 Dl t *

CTORSES WINTERED : # 1 PER MONTH. AU-
JldrcsH

-
Hopper Bros. , Elkhorn , Nob. '

ORSES WINTERED. ADDRESS A. W. PHELVS-
&Son , '.'07 N. Y. Llfu bulldln ? , telephone ] ir

.H)0t
l.

) ) J7'-

ORSES WINTERED , 3.00 AND -fl.OO A-

month. . Address Hopper Bros. , Elkhom. Neb.
MIU3 JO *

_
I.I ORSES WINTERED , ! .00 PER MONTH.-
11

.
- cared for and delivered without chiirsitooil:

care enarantueil. W. II. Mlllard.Omaha Nnfl bank-
Ml 4 '.' '.' 0-

T.TORSES

__
WINTERED. FAIRGROUNDS. $ ( ) Jt $3-

llnio.- . : hay A uraln twice day ; every horsu box
stall. Klnney Bros , or J.T. Wlthrow. Tel. Kill.-

ML
.

11 28 *

LOS1' .

Rates , IKc a wonl llrst lin vilon , lu n word
lhcRafter. Nothlne taken for Ion than '.' "o.-

SB.W

.

$ ! ) REWARD. I WILL PAY THE ABOVE
n ivnnl for tlio recovery of _' irold walohriH

stolen from .1002 Chlcuiro Htrt-et. November n1.
Olio ladlei' hiintlnk' caw Swiss watch , chased rnno.
No. In case 'Jliilli' ' . naino T. C. I.oilmole iimlile.-
Bhort

.
KOld chain with rhiir and drum nttnched. Tliu

oilier , open face , marked on baric L. W. Wlillidinb.-
An

.
additional reward of * -' ." .1X1 for tlio arreHl and

collection of tlio thlovcH. AS.Wolcon , lilull *

T OST-GENT'S GOLD-FILLED HUNTING CAS-
IJwaK'h.

?:
- . bvtu-ixMiOuuilKi und Southpiiiuha. Ite-
lurn

-
to iilR: Chicago mid get reward-

.CTRAY.i

.

) OR STOLEN. MONDAY NOON-
.3brown

.
cow. halter on , blind In led eye. Liberal

reward for return to 102-J Dodsu. M25I1 1-

4DRESSMAKING. .

Rates , lOo a line (well Insortton , 1.1II H line nqr-
month. . Nothlnir taken for less tlino .'J.'i-

e.D

.

HU7

FINE SEWING ! LADIES'AND BABY
oiitillH a Hpoclulty , Mrs. llurtoii , 17iI! Capitol

avenue. Ml' ".' J8'
ENGAGEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN

. Miss Sturdy , 421H NIcholaH.-
Mill1.

.'' !

PNP SRTAKER3 AND E MB ALB MRS
Rates , lOc a lluu ench ln rilon. $ I.AJ u line pet

month. NolhliiR taken for loan tuuii 230-

.p
.

W. BAKER ( FORMERLY W1T1I JOHN O .
'Jacobs , deceased : later wltliM. O. Mitnll. imdb-

rtukerandcinbahuer
-

, U13S. lOihM. Tel. OliU.
. ..Hi-

llHIC. . UUKKETT. FUNK11AL DIRECTOR ANU
- . 1U1H Clilc'igo st , Till. Oil. g'i'-

jSEOUBIT1E3 FOB SALE.R-

atc.u
.

, lOo a line each linerlloii , * l.nil u line par
month. Nothhu; taken for less than ' 'Ju ,

Vm-TAKl-r OFFER1NO
"

A NUMBER OF FIRSTt classmortif.ucH on Onmlm iiroiK-rty In fcimiH-
of t60.00 to 300000. No Hecnrlty U better Huma irotnl llrnt mortcaee. So. ) us bofunt nmklinr uu
investiueiit. Fidelity Trust company , Bee Bidir. ,
ifround floor. IW-Ul

SCALES ,

Unlos , lOoallneeauh insertion. tl.SUullnapo-
month. . Nothing taken for loss than 'J.V ,

NEW AND SECOND II AND SOALE8.ALL KINDS.
liorden i Sullcclc Co. , Ltko nt..CulcUKO-

HUi

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGES
Rates , HKt a line each lniw rlioii , $ t.r 0a llnup r-

month. . Nothing taken for leas than 25 s.

OKLLENBECK DANJOISTANDTEACHBR ,
lbiucnlirornlu t. U1-

4BHOBTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.O-
UNG

.

LAUIM AND GENTLEMEN OAN SOON
ac iilrv uvOfRlnp kuuwlcdro of ahorthaud aniltyiiowritlnz nt A. C Van 8anf school of abort-

hind.
-

. 013 N , Y. Ufa. Typawrltoru to rent. b'JS

PAWNBROKERS._
i , lOo n llnp p.ioh hiMfUqt ? . $1 .SO a lint ? per

month. NothliiR taken for ! ( " than 25

T SONNEXBBRO. niAMUND BROKER. 1. 0.1' Doiwlai t. I jnni ntonxy on dlamoniU ,

wnlchci , etc. Old irold and nHvotbouifht. TcL lft.14.-
X S3-

JWANXED TO 1BORBOW.-

Rales

.
, 1 Oca linn pach ln-v >rtt n$1 .r0a Hnolor-

month. . NoUiititrl.itttii forliiM.lliaii 2'c-

.l

.

IOHT TO TEN PER C1I.NT PAID ON' ANY
of monp.Viloan secitroU by llrl morteaffe-

on (rood Omaha real estate. .M"tx Moorn , fiOl New
York Llfo bnlldlmr ; . MH4t D'H-

'STEAMSHIPS. .
43 "V vw

LINE MAIL STBAMSHH'sT NEWA-"NCHOli
) Funiesl.i-

Deo.2.1 p.m. : Ethiopia Ihx10. . li a.m. : Devonla
UPC. ti. ! l p.m. ! Anchorla IK>c. s.l.Hp. in , Saloon ,

second elnssaml nti pr.iirornirs on lowest terms to
and from tlm principal Scotch. English. Irish ati'l
all Continental points. Etcurslon * from Clilpifu-
arrlvlnff In time to spend riirlMims holidays at
homo. h'or money order * , drafts , ontwanl or pre-
paid

¬

tickets for Clmstmns presents npiily to unv ot *

ourloi-alnseiiW.orto HENDER9J.V-
CIUCAUD. .

1I1K Itll.ll.TV .'

IXSTUUMKKTS placed on record Decem-
ber 13 , ISU3 :

PKKPJ.-
A

.

It llnltor nnrl wife to 11 W I'atrlcU ,

total , block tl.Urchnnl Mill. t-

N
500

M Uubhard , jr. tn II II. Hublmrd , UU
13. block lntiI( s2t! fuel lot l1lloolclpromu| parl{ i. .. 1

.T A .McDougall to A It Ios! , lot IS ,

b1iH2 , Kllhy 1'lacO. , . . . 1,000
Michael KlccU to It Ji Post , mv.su

lfi1J
-. ,.v 12,000

Gcorgo lla.Mor mid Wife to Amm-
ItafitU , lot 'JO , block. 3 , AlhrlRlifs

- . , , . 175
J V Klnck nnd wife to Duncnn 1'lttluy-
son.

-
. lot-J. block 1 , 1'rttyn purk. 400

QUIT CLAIM PKBIIS-

.Vcntlol
.

Cnminciiiltirt itntl wtfo tn
county of DoitRlas , w 2 rods of sw so
1-10-11 !. a

Total amount of transfers B 14,078

DISPUNSAKY-
.Cotiultiitlnn

.
free.-

It
.

imsurp.issod In thu treatment
of all
Chronic , .Private n.ud
Norvons Diioaaos. Write
to or consult inirsonultv-

.TIlEAT..IU.r
.

IJY MA.ID.
Address with stiiiup. for par-

ticulars
¬

, which will ho sent In plain euvolop } . P-

.O
.

UdXilSI. oaici 1H S 13th airosu Daiali * . NOJ.

y&v A Happy , Fruitful

EVERY MflN WOtllJ
who

KNOW the

Fn m-tho 'oiilSecrot-
Dlscovcrlosot' Jledlciil Science

ns applied to Jlarrletl Life, should write for
our ivoiHlorful Jlllle 'liook , culled
"PERFECT MANHOOD." ''To nny earnest
man wo will mall one CPP > ' Jiiitlrcly
Free , In plain sealed tovcr. "A rcfiigo
from the quuckx. " '

] Address
ERIE MEDICAL CO.', Buffalo , N-

.Y.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAI ;
1

TJ. S. Depository , .Omaha , Nab.

CAPITAL , . -. .

'SUKPLU3 , ' . ' tfo ' *
S65.OOO

Officer * an'l Dlroctora-Honrv W. Y.Uei. prajl-
dent , U.O. Onililill. , vlco prosldent , C. S. Maurl39 ,

W. V. Mo.-so. John S. Oolllin , J. N. IL I'-

LowlsS. . Hiiod , caibler.

THE IRON BANK.M-

ixkliiildors'

.

.Mft-tlnjr.
Omaha k F.I ; horn Viilh'y Hallway Coinpnnv :

Notice Is herehy slvun that the annual meet-
Ing

-
of the stockholders ofjho Omaha tc Elk-

horn
-

Valley linllway company , for tlieclectjon-
of seven directors and thu traii urtloii f Hitch
other hnslncss us may lawfully come hoforo-
Iho mectlnc , will ho held at tlm olllco of . .lolm-
M. . Tliurslon. Union 1'actllc hulldliiK , Uinalin ,

Null. , iition wcdncsiluy. the 'Jrdday of Jan
nary , 1H94 , nt Hi o'clocUa. . in.

The stock transfer bonl.s will ho closed ten
days hoforo the date nt the meetlnir.-

llostoii
.

, Dec. H , 1893. AI.EX Mtu.Aii-
.Secretary.

.
.

1) 14il Jut-

.BUREAU.

.

. StIF & CO. , SOUGITOUf-.IIeD
liulldliix. OMAHA. 'Rll.' Advli-o

RB1LWRY TIME GRRD
Omaha | Depot lOlli and Mason Sts. Omaha
4l.pm | Clilcasli Vo.sUn.ilo , . . . . . ' li.30n.il-
Ii.l3ain Oblcntrh Express 4.23am
7. ( 2 ] >ml Chicago ,t Iowa Local I H.oflini-

i . . . '_5.Mjiiu-
'Lnavei I iillltr.lr-Itlf jT.r I ) itviit.-
Omalul

( !
Dj ; 3t loman-rMtsjnSH. | On tut-

io.lAnm .. Denver Exiiv| . . . .
.ljainl .Duudwuod Express. . . . . . l.lOpai-

4.10pm460p.nI Unuvur Express
U.50pni . .Nobraaka Losal ( KxeeptStmi. . o.uop.n-

LoavosT
K15IUHI.Lincoln Lonal ( Except Snnl. .

K. C. . Sr J. . 1511-
.Dppot

.
Oiiiiilri H lOllMind lason Mi-

."lT43aiiil..KaiisasClly
. Omaha

Day Kxpress , . , , ! fi.fi3 pin
t.4f) > pir. .K. C. Night Exti.jyla U. 1 . Tr.i n . I

'LnaviM
il.fiOa-

mttnrri '
_ . .

Omaha Union Depot IIUh.tM'imy Sn. | Omaha
KAK-

T.ll.noanll
.

Atlantic Express (ex Suii'ljy ;
H.OOpm i.Nlclil EulruHS tl. 13am
O.OOpml..C'ldea-fo Vestibule I , Umlt3l.-

r.MOainlOUIa'ioina
. . ',' .03 pai

' Exp. ( loll , li.ox. Sinn 0.23 am
. . .wi.J JM "_

. _ _ -

O toamlOkliino ua .V Tex js3WlKxSu.li
'.' .or. pill. . . . , . .Colorado lilmlMI. I

" " " ".
(Iniulm lUnloii Depot IQlli AMarcy Sts.l Omuhu-

'll.&Oam . . . , , . . . .Denver UXIIITIS. . . ,. | 4.05 p. n
2. 13 pm ,. . . . .Overland'PU'er. . ,. ll..IDpu

. ' ' .
0.40pm . l > .icllla Kurtw.. ll.03am-

ml . . . . . . . . .Jleijy er Fj t Hjd I . ,j .. . . . .I 4.2fliini
{ 'Alui" frI O-

aLeavesl P7K. k MO. jVALf.KY jAivlveT-
Omaha' IVpot 13tli and )Vnl> tt"r Sts. I Omaha

IMiftmiil. . . . . .Deadwoo I

ILOSam
A.lOpu

( Ex. Sjt.iWyo. -c. Man. ) 3.10 pn
. . i0pnI.Norfolk) Kxprai-
B.45i'ii

'lo4.Un
| | . . St. Paul I

Heaven I IJHIOAO.TrNolfffrWr'sT.V.'t
Oaialial t > . P.dcnjt , IQt'i'M'MArav Sn. J

11.03 am 7TT , , . .Oh lofiffi ) EfrSW-TTT il.iopm
4.0fipm . . . . , , . , Ve llbule I.1urtv , . , ll.'Oll'H
OJlOpm Eaitoru yei 2,13pm-

II( LSDpin ( Ex.S.m..CliU . l'aHs.lKx.Mun ) U p.n
U.06 ami . . . . , .Mi > . Vnllny l.jal 10,2(1( pm-

Leaves" "! MISSOURf fATrlrai *

Oinulml Depot IStli and Wolnlsr Sli. I 0 u 11
12.20 pmj . . . . , , St.lVvila ExiiVvs. ! .

"
. . . , . .J tl.DOnui

10.00 pm . . . . , , St. Louis Exprosa . .1 i.1lli ii
5.1 ) |nuDully (ox Bun ) Nebraska Looal.l '" . ! am-

Ixaves I C. ST.'P. . M. It O.
__Oniaha | pepotisthjmd Webulur 3li.-

K.&Onm
. ' (Jnalu

. .SIoiix"Clty Acco.iVmodaTton. . . T iL'.lli-
p.iiU.23l.iapm S loin City Hxriross ( Kx. Situ. )

B.4Spm St. Paul Limited U.23-

ID

5ljJpinO.ikKiiid 1'amBiuiT ( Ex. Sun , )

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & P'AOIFU
Oiualiaj Depot. 10 am' Jluroy su.-
Il.i3aiu

.
"

; Sioux City I'.i ? iiBer . . . . .20 pm
_

;iJ55pm St. Paul KxpresH . . , . lO.OUau-

ilArriveHleaves I SItTlJxlnTYXi > AClFld"-
Omalu'' Depot. IStli and W-'bmurSU I Omaha

, .St. I'llul Llmltod.-
iiloiiro

. D.23 am
Lliulbn ] , hj.23am-

Srrfvei-cavcc I ( HIAHASsr-
Omaba

"

U. P D6iot._ Jpth and Marcyi Omaba" " "8.53pm | 6u LouTsfaiiuou Uall. . . . .'

NEBRASKA CHIEFS OF POLICE

Organiz } a State Union for the Prevention
of Crime.-

IS

.

PART OF A NATIONAL MOVEMENT

Words of l iicnnraglni * Approval ( nun Mayor
ItcinU Uhlof Keavfy'n ArtUre.vPnr.vlo-

r Oin bi: Tire nnd Pollen forces
Olllcorx nnd D

Yesterday was the tlmo sot for the gather-
Ing

-

of the marshals , mayors ami chiefs nf-

liollco of the .sltUo of Nebraska to meet In
Omaha for the purpose of formlai ; , stalu
union of ehlofs to cooperate with the tiu-
tiomU

-

union organized in Chicago last May.
The head olliclals of over thirty of the prin-
cipal

¬

cities of the state arrived during the
day and registered ut the oftlco of the chief
of police.

The Uo.ird of Fire nnd Police Commis-
sioners

¬

had ordered a general inspection of
both departments for iho benefit of the
visitors. This inspection was held at !.
o'clock on Eighteenth , street nt the went
front of the city hall.

Policemen to the number of eighty-eight
were marched up from headquarters and
took position. While the men stood In line
the visitors and commissioners were grouped
in the west stairway of the building and sx

photographer made a plate of the scene. On
account of the extreme cold Chief Soavcy
seat hi *, men back to the station as
soon ns possible. The cnilro llro de.parl-
incut

-
, under Chief Oalligan and tils assistant ,

chiefs , Sailor nnd names , then came up for
inspection. An elegant showing was made
by the firemen. Their line , consisting of
steamers , trucks nnd Drummond hose
wagons , strotehe.d from Farnam to Dodce-
strcot , and was inspected by Mayor llcmls-
nnd Iho commissioners , who led iho city's-
guests. .

Every one , nnd especially the visitors ,

complimented both the llro and police de-
partments.

¬

.

After the inspection Chief Gnlligan in-

vited
¬

Chief Seavoy and his cuesls over to-
onclno house J .o. 3 , Eighteenth and Ilarney-
strcels. . to sco how the men worked-

.Jmck
.

( Work l y I'lromoli.-
To

.

bdgfn with Chief Gnllignn directed that
seventeen men go to bed ns Ihoy do nt night.
Then the gong wns struck and in eleven
seconds the men had aressud , hitched up-
Ihe horses and were ready lo BO. All iho
visitors were greatly pleased with Ibis ox-
hlbilion

-
, and especially so with the work of

the men who put on their clothes and
hitched up Ihe four-horso aerial truck. Cap-
tnlu

-

AVindhnim of chemical No. 3 then
showed how his men pot out. They made n-

twohorse hitch in seven seconds. The
water tower was then raised for the benefit
of the strangers and this ended the exhibit-
ion.

¬

.

It wns now 3 o'clock and the visitors re-
paired

¬

to the council clinmoor in the clly
hall nnd Bottled down to business.

Chief of Police Soavcy called the pentlc-
nieu

-
to order and introduced Mayor Bonus

The Mnyjr'ft Address.-
In

.

his address the mayor said that ho ex-
tended

¬

to the assembled chiefs of police
marshals and mayors a hearty welcome tc
the city. The mayor nsaured the visitors ol-

n warm welcome in spite of the frigidity ol
the atmosphere. Tlio orgnnlr.ation of a stale
nssocialion of chiefs of police iho mayor
characterized-as nn undertaking of great Im-
portance.

¬

. Ho suggested that Chief Soavo.v-
hnvo photos tnlfcn of those present , nol
necessarily for the rojjuo's puller.v , but for a
.nucleus for another gallery , TJio mayor
admonished Chief Seave.v" to deal lenicntli-
with.tho visitors in case their constant asso-
clatimi with ric'e h'n'd the vicious shoul'd leai
them into prescribed portions of the city. .

Taking a mow 'serious strain thu mayor
spoke of the advisability of taking stops' to
prevent crime as the mosl effeclivo means
of advancing civilizalion. Thu idle sUouh-
bo employed. Public work should bo en-
couraged. . The idle men should bo put to
work on public enterprises of all sorts. '1 his
government should tnko steps to tnko con-
tracts for wonts of public character am
thus keen the id In people occupied ant
out of mischief. The mayor quotet
from statistics of Iho National Asso
elation of Charities and Correction , whicl-
is soon to bo published by the
national government. Thcao statistics
showed that in IS'JI' ) thcro were in Iho
reformatory institutions of this counlr.-
UbH

.
! ! white mnle prisoners. Of Iheso 89,151
were native born. aiuUM.-l'iG had no edueatioi-
whatever. . In ISTiO there was one crimina
for each ! i.riX( ) of population : in IB'.li' )

this proportion had Increased until ihero
was ono criminal for each TSI) of population
an increase of 445 per cent in criminals as
compared with 170 per cent increase in popu-
latlon. . Thcro are now fltty largj pen !

tontiarios and over 17,000 county J.iils in the
United States , us well us innumerable othe
places of detention. The cost of construc-
tion of thcso institutions hits been cstimntet-
by good authorities as oxceodins 500000000.
The cost of maintenance li well nigh In-

calculable. . These hundreds of millions or
dollars Invested in these institutions miuni
well bo ''employed In other directions if the
various municipalities would only tnlto hold
of this matter and dovlso a way to keep iho
idle of their jurisdiction employed. "Our'
city council has n novel nnd nice plnn for
handling- vice and crime , " said the
mayor. ' "It turns it over to tlio I'iro
and Police commission , and that body ,

in turn , has [in 'equally nice way of
handling this matter nud politely turns the
whole matter over to the mayor. As n re-
sult

¬

of this very agrccablo way of handling
this matter Omaha baa escaped thu general
increase In vice and crime uml stands almost
alone anionp the cities of this country as
showing a doorcase Instead of an lucrc.'isn-
in vice nnd crime during the past year , ns-

tbo reports 'of the chief of police , which
may bo furnished you before you leave , will
show. "

The mayor closed by extending a hearty
welcome to the visitors nnd wished them a
general good time , beside * offering the keys
of the city to the guests of Chief Soavoy. '

( InodVorrts for Seuvoj'n I'lun ,

Chief Seavoy was master of ceremonies ,

and then railed upon Mayor Ucddes of Or.uul-
Island. .

This gentleman said that ho heartily en-

dorscd
-

a stale organization , nnd that such n
union would do a vast amount , of good.

Mayor Suliulu of Beatrice mild Hint this
move of Senvoy'S'wns in the right direction ,
und thut ho hoped thut every chief and mar-
shal

¬

lu the state would become a member of
the association. "This organization , " .said-
thu mayor , "will tend to prevent crooks from
going from ono place to another in NoHrabkn
and imposing upon iho people , "

Mr , Scavny Ihen introduced Mayor Hen ¬

derson of Osccoln , who made u few pleas-
ant

¬

remarks nnd wished the now associa-
tion

¬

godspeed.
Mayor Duller of Platlsmouth was called

for, Ho washeartily in fuvorof the move ¬

ment.
The mayor of Itcd Cloud , Charles Wiener ,

spoke next , Ho was In favor of n union of
the police chiefs nnd thought thr.t such un
organization would do much good.

Frank Brown , police judge of Kearney ,
wns introduced und auid thut ns the mayor
of his city had been unavoidably doiiilned-
ho had been dolegtilcd lo coma In his stcud.-
Mr.

.

. Brown ihought that Chief Suavuy was
forwarding u good work by organizing : iho
chiefs and marshal * arid hoped thut uvery
city In iho gialo would join the orgnhUailon.

Police Judge Iwouis liurltn mndo a short
address. The judge told some of his ox-
punenoes

-
with trooks and then said that it-

was not only the duty of policemen to detect
crime , but to- prevent it If possible, lid
thought that it would bo cheaper for

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo-
yPitcher's Castoria.

he people to provide work for the unem-
iloyed

-

than to house nnd care for thorn in-

irlsons. . "Wo can't throw them Into the
Ivor , neither can wo execute them , ' said
ho judge , "and a * wo hnvo to provide for
hem In some way. why not hnvo Ihem work
n roads nnd canals ! This , ' of course , doe *

lot apply to nil men who nro out of work ;
omo won't work , nnd with these iho only
vny lo do Is lo puuUh them.1-

Kirn and Pollen Commissioners itartman ,

Coburn , Smith nnd Strickler spoke a few
vords to the nssombly , and then Mayor
icmls called upon Chief Seavoy , as presl *

out of the national nssocintlon and nro-

noter
-

of the state urg nnlxallon , for an ad-
Ircss.

-
. Chief Seave.v said ;

Wo meet for the purpose of effecting an or-
Kiiidrallon

-
for the promotion of our milted

u-lfure , and tnln.iumirato n syMnm by which
v can co-npcmto moro prompt ! v and PlTee-
tvi'iy

-
In thu tnaltiT of prevention of orlnie-

ind thn apprehension of crlnilnali. This U-

erlnlnly n move In the rlttlil dlrviMton. with
everyllmiff lo favor II , tind If we nrodeter-
nlned

-

and por-iovorlnR our efforts will be pro-
dmtlvo

-
of Hie Rt-ualrst rosiili * . Ifbycom-

lined nc'tloii wot'iin dcinnn-Uriito thnt e can
HMJ* ulmuui boltcrsinteof a fin Irs npnortaln-

hK
-

in poll'o work iho good pcoulo tit the
Illei. IOWM nnd villain's In tbo slate will
leaitlly npprovu of our elTorl sand enc
is to feel thnt the I'lili-Nof I'ollco union of-
Nebra Ui! Is u parliament and most dcdriblei-
nMtilmthih. .

Let us cttdunvor to llluslr.itc by our actions
10111 Inil.iy thitl wo can , nnd will , clvo better
inllce protection uititircltlzon * ; that wo can
iporsito morn sucreisfully nir.ilnst ihlovrs ,

mi-trims , robbers , InceiidliirleM ami oihui'-
crlinlniils than Inn been p : >iiihte licfon , ! the
ngnnlratlon ol this bii.lv. nnd thereby gain
ml only the plaudits of thoiu whom wo 1m-

nedlntcly
-

renr isi-nl , tint thu nnproval of
citizens of niljolnhii ; stnles nnd toi iltiirli-s.

The superintendents , chiefs of police and
clly nmrshaUuf oilier stnles urn working- with
tlm same object In view ihut wo nrii today.
mil It Is a mtttterot but a finv months when
it leastn duzcii of our chirr stales will have
Ihelr police nreanliilloiiwhich will be auxil-
iary

¬

In the Nullon.il Chk'fs of I'ollco union , of-
u hleli I liuvo the honor lo bo prosldent

Thu llrsl ininuul meeting nf the National
( Milufsnf I'ollco union will Im held nl SI. l.ottls.-
May rt , 1804. We ; t thai ut leimt SOD of-

thu chiefs of police of thu I'nlted Stnles ,

Cnnadu and Mileo will nttcnil this niuetlm ; .

and Mmll Impo to M'O Nebraska ivproioiitctl-
by a strung (lolc.zntlon-

.Cinniiilttces
.

Appointed.
After the address of the chief , which was

listened to with great attention , the tern-
Itorary

-
organization was effected ,

Chief Seave.v was made chairman and
Chief Poxvnrs of Grand Island secretary and
treasurer.

The chair then appointed the following
rommitlco on permanent organization :

Chiefs Beckett. South Omaha : Carey. York ;

Clark , Fairburv ; Grace , Plnusmouth ; Oil-
frey , Arlington.

Another committee on platform was then
appointed This consisted of Chiefs Hoch-
enberg

-

, Aurora ; llimtinctoti , North Platte :

Overniior , Kearney ; Qttackeubush , Bupe-
rior

-

nnd i'owers , Grand Island.-
A

.

recess of an hour was taken at this ilmo-
lo allow Ihe committees to confer.-

Vhnt
.

tlio Ity-I.nws Provide.
The committee on by-laws reported to the

convention shortly after 5 o'clock.
Article i states that thu association shall

be known ns thu Nebraska Chiefs of Police
union , nnd that the head of the police de-
partment

¬

in any city or town in Ne-

braska shall bo eliiribleto membership.
The olllcern shall cousUt of a prcsideurr

vice president , secretary , treasurer and a-

board of directors. ,

The directors shall have control of the
management of the union , including the
ways and means for carrying out the objccls-
of Iho union , subject at all times to the
wishes of the members of the union at a
regular meeting.

Article ill provides that meetings shall be-

held on the third Tuesday of April of cacti
year at noon , and nt a place designated at a
previous meeting. Special meetings may be
called at the option of the president. At any
regular or special meeting seven members
shall constitute a quorum.

Applications for membership must bo pie-
senled

-

in wrillngnnd accompanied by the
admission foe of 1. All applications will
bo considered by the board of directors and
if found eligible a majority vole of those
present shall elect.-

On
.

the retirement of n member of the
union from the position of chief of police or
city marshal ho may become an honorary
member unU may take part in discussions ,

but will not be entitled to a vote.
The dues shall bo $ ) per year , payable on

the third Tuesday of April of each year.
The secretary-treasurer s'jall give a

bond offfiOO and his salary will bo fixed by
the board of directors-

.I'l'miunem
.

lfTiote? l.

This report on regulations and by-laws
was accepted and Ihen the committee ot-
iorganl.atlon reported in favor of making
the temporary organization permanent. This
.was carried without a dissenting vote.

The convention accepted the invitation of
Manager IJunrcss lo see "Lost in London. "
and after suVper iho visitors went to the
Fifteenth Street theater ns guests of Mr.-
Burgess.

.

.

Another meeting will bohola nt D o'clock
this morning. ,

J.lit of Iiftlrg.it IM. *

The following were present at the conven-
tion ':

Chiefs of Police A. Beckett , Smith
Omaha ; John Clark , Kalrbury : Lee Carey ,
Vorlc ; Jamci Grace , Plattsmoutli ; L. R-
Gtlfroy , Arlington ; A. K. Iftintington , North
Plane ; H. H. Ilawman. Sioux City ; It. A-

.Hinklcy
.

, Ashland ; C. 13. llochcnljurg. Au-
rora ; M. II. flolbrook , Paplliion ; .1 , S. Ilpcn-
frilz

-

, York ; S. Myers , Waterloo : L-
.Mowuvy.

.

. Tocumsch ; G. W. Ovcrmior , Kear-
ney ; M , V. Powers , Gr.md island ; 1) . V-

.Quahcnbush
.

, Superior ; 1. Q. Kccd. Beat-
rice

-

: J. M. Seaman , Council Bluffs ; K. K.
Waterman , Holdrc o ; H. D. Wlr.ship , Chadr-
on.

-

. Mayors C. M. Butler. Plntt.sniouth :
W. M. Geddes , Grand Island1 ;' M. 10. Shulix ,

Beatrice ; Charles Weiner, Kcd Cloud ; 1. O-

.Stcinback
.

, York ; H. F. llDiidcr.sou. O-scoola ,

Police .ludgc-t Frank Ilrpwn , Kearney ;

Louis Borka , Omaha. Cour.cilmaii C. ,1 ,

Roman , Lincoln. City Marshal'J. . 'L. Tom-
plclDn

-

, Council Bluffs. _--'I tin Ail vr. . Inn '
Or Hood's Siirtnp.irllla is nhvays within the
bounds of reason hu'caux ; It is trim ; u
always appeals to ihc sober , common sense
of thinking people because It Is true ; and li-

u always fully subsiantlatoJ by endorse-
ments which , lu iho financial world , would
be accepted without a moment' > hesitation-

Hood's pill * euro liver Ills , constipation ,
biliousness , jaundice , sick headache , indi-
ges

-

tiots. _
The following marriage llcou-ios wcra if

sued yoslerday :

Niiinnniid Adtlrcs . Airc.-
J

.

J .lolin'C. ilohiiiiton , Omaha. , lr-
II Marie I' . I'edurson , Oinalin.At, . , . .Ill
j (jiisluve.l. M , .luii''i' , Hontli Omaha. -5
I AtiKUitn l'IsliiMrontli Unialiii. J.1

lit.- . Illukut , Ailuiitlc. Iii . . . 21-
ii V.i. . Tlirnur, Atlantic , la , IH-

II H , llrncu Hlchort. Wllllninport.1a 22-
II KIIIIIIIU U. Mlllir: l , Cuiitrullii , I'.i .. . 21-
II Kdwanl llaumhy , tlinahii 2'i-
II Untile ( ' . Wilson , Onmliu 21-

U'hrls lu; >.oii , l-jiiornini , Nell 22-
Matilda( NeUouOnialm. . , , . . 21)-

'Jri. . K. I'lik. Oinalia , . , , ; . . . . , , .11
I Alice Cartwiljjht , Oiualia , , , , , 24-

j ( iViirn-o A. HalUK , Omahii , . , . , . , ,' . . . . 41
| Nolllu Geruiulu , Omuhu . 37-

Cnitnr I'mt Olllcprn-
.At

.

a regular meeting of ( Jcor co A , Custor
post No , " , Department of Neoraskn , the
following ofllcore were elected for the en-

suing
-

year ; Post commanilor , Comrade
Augustus Ix eknor ; senior vlco commander ,
Comrade II. II. Durbln ; junior vlco com-
mander

¬

, Comrade It. H , Wulkcr ; chaplain ,

Vonirado B. l.Siuith ; | imrli.Tmabter , Com-
.rado

.
1. W. Honzn : KUI-KCOII , Comrade .I , B ,

Weaver : ofllcer of the day. Comrade Charles
I .mm ; onlcor of the )juurd. Comrade John
Manny ; trustees , Comrades It. H. Walker ,

Churl tut >> . Thomas , J. A. C'uscadln ; dole-
(rates to department encampment. Coin-
r.idos

-

B. F. Smith , John Joi.klns , Charles
Ilenn ; nltornitiRs. Comrade :. F , K. Babbitt.
11. II. Uurbln.J. B. Weaver ,

OnuVby In (Iroil HIM Oubntrr-
is tlic subject receiilly given by tlio Now
York Kim to un urliule on ' 'Tourist-
PuTtles" to the fur wo.st. The 0110 way
In via the Grout.C'tiiitful Iluuto Weekly
Culiforniu o.xauroiuii.i via tlio I'nlon-
Pucille. .

Solid comfort , jolly times , cleanliness
nnil chcuiniei.s oxomplilicd.-

Hond
.

for folder olviii'details.! l.K.-
Sheurar , inuiut or , 1U1 Ho C lark street.-
I'hle.itfo.

.
'

. 10. L. I mux , ( ien'l. Pass , and
Ticket Agt , , Oniahn , Nob.

HE FIRED IS SELF DEFENSE

Barney MoQInn Tells How Ho Oamo to Shoot
Edward MoKonna.

FEARED HIS ENEMV WOULD ATTACK HIM

Stocklnnn Flchilnitvcr n IHtrli ol r. t
Storm Two iikhorii: Fnrtnrri nt Out-

Over n l.iml Dc.il Other
Court .Matter-

Tlio

-. .

third day In tlio trl.tl of the state
atjalnst Harncy MoOInn , uhargoil with thu-
JtmtMcrof liXIwani McKenna , committed In
this city on July 2'J' last , i.ovclopcit no nexr
features , as most of iho tlnto wn * coiisuinod-
In the takltiR of expert tiMtlmony of, . the
physicians wlio attended MoKo.in.i after the
sliootniR and prior to his duath.-

Kuuli
.

pli.vsolui! ; described the nature of
the wound indicted and afterwards de-
tailed

-
the particular part Unit ho performed

In the operation of searching for the wound.
In :ill Instanci s the doctors agreed in saying
that the wound WHS neivssarlly fatal , ( nut
that tioiUirroo of medical skill could have
saved thclifoof the patient , llypottiotloal-
rjticstlonsof the most profound chnravtui *

wcru propoui.dcd and answenul to the sitls-;

faction of all , though it was apparent that
tlio jurors lultml to catch the impurtttnco of-
llm Interrogatories.

There are HOIDO forty witnesses yclttto.x-
amltto

-
and the Indications are that the cjwu

will uol bo given lo the Jury before the last
of the wocif.-

In
.

the afternoon the state llnlshoa the in-

troduction
¬

of testimony , after which llarnoy
Mclilun , the Accused , was placed upon iho
witness stand , llo detailed thonecounlof
former troubles hotween Kdward McKoana
and hlinscif ami swore that he feared that
McICcnna would assault thus dtilng him
(it-eat bodily injury. Mo had been attacked
by MclCenna's do upon thrco different oc-

casions
¬

and had filed :m information against
McKenna , charging him with Keeping u
vicious dog. U'ho day of the Shooting ho wan
not waiting for MelCenna , but was simply
attetitlliir[ to his tluties in thn vicinity of'1 wonty-ronrth street and Attics avenue.-
Vhen

.

McKenna called him u vile name ho
demanded an explanation and after some
words ho and the prisoner cllnuhcd. H was
then , the witness tcsllllcd , that the shot
was llrcd.

Henry Osthoff , T. H. Ualley and a number
of other witnesses were called to provu the
reputation and character of Meinii.! They
all tostillod that ho was :x law-abiding ami-
pa.tceablo and was not iiuarrclsomu.-

Or.
.

. Somers , who assisted ut the post mor-
tem

¬

examination held over the body of. Me-
Keiina

-

, testillcd that there was consldcrablo-
inllammation in the viclnlry of the wound
and that inside Iho wound the intlammntion
was ncuto , as if brought about by scptio-
poison. .

OnI'ranclilH. -. .

Iii Judge Ferguson's court the gas mat-
ter

-
was up for consideration for a short

period of time , but by an agreement of-
parlies it was cunticticd without the court
bsmg asked to pass upon the Issues In-

volved.
¬

.

This is the case in which S-

.Poppleton
.

and 1. U Kennedy , in behalf of
the public , Drought suit against the city
council , rcstraiuiiii * the members of that
body from passing over the veto of the
mayor the ordinance providing for thu
granting of the fifty-year contract to thu
Omaha Gas Manufacturing uo.up.itiy. Thu
continuance entered this morning was by
consent of parties ami was for the purpisu-
of putting the matter over until the council
had hail an opportunity of taking action on
the new crJinanco which has been react
twice ami is In the hands of a committee.

Should the new ordinance pass and be ap-
proved

¬

by the mayor , and aftcrwards-be ac-
cepted

¬

by the gas company , the .suit may bo-
dismissed. . ] n the event that the now ordi-
nance

¬

does not become a law , then the suit
will bo pressed for a decision.

December 2i is the date fixed by Judge
Fqririison for heannij arguments oa thu
application for the permanent injunction
which Ib askpd for by Mr. Popplcton.-

Mitnhl
.

| la Over Pu: S'oeri.-
In

.

the law division of the district court ,
presided over by Justice Blair , the case of
James against lOdward Gr.iham , ubw-
on trial , Is attracting the attention of thu
stockmen , owing to the fact that issues
which arc of importance to them are being
r.iised.

The rlaintiff is asking for damages In the
sum of $r ,00i ) . claiming that the defendant
'ailed to perform the terms of a specific con-
tract

¬

, lie alleges tnat on June : !) , IS'JJ. lu >

went to Crcston , , whore he purchased
from the defendant iiil head of steers tit. 4
outs per pound , llvo weight , agreeing lo re-

ceive
¬

them at the yards in Hmiih Omaha at-
my time prior lo.Inly Idol that year. At ,

ihctimcof the agreement he alleges that ho-
Daid the sum of SWM ) forfeit money. On July

the plaintiff alleges that ho again visited
the defendant and demanded the shipment
of the stccrsjbut Hint thu defendant refused ,
offering tiiOO ff he was allowed to back out
and call the purchase oil' . This proposition
the plaintiff refused to entertain nnd at oncu'-
broiiL'hl the present stilt ,

( iraham , the defendant , puts a different
light on the transaction by declaring thut
the contract was made , but Hint by tlio
terms thereof was to nottlly him to
ship the cattle on or before July fi , and that
time wns made the csscnco of the contract.-
IIo

.

further shows that between Juno ! !0 and
July 10 the prlro of cattle at the $outli-
Omahn yards advanced and ilint after July
4 he was under no obligations to sell tlio
steers nt the price npi'ccd upon. Kc ardlng
the 1000 , bo avers thut itVIK; paid by bmk:

check and that ho never collected Uio pro-
cccds

-

of the paper.-

To
.

Keep from to I > cith.-
Allie

: .

M. MiirqucUo has invoked the aid of
the district court In ,in offort'to prevent Den-
nis

-
from freezing to death.-

As
.

the plaintiff in u suit , she avers thut
durltif ; the warm weather of last KU.nuiur
she routed from the defendant thu xocouu
and third floors of the building at 1100 Djiig-
las street , ho ngroolng to furnish heat ,
water and light , and .sho to USD the prumlscs-
us living apartments for thu period of ono
year. Those agreements were satisfactory
and ovorythlng went well until u' luvv di.yn-
ago. . whea lliurc was trouble between land-
lord

¬

nnd tenant , with the landlord holding
tlio stronger horn of the dilemma , Trouble
continued to brow until Tuesday , when , ac-
cording

¬

to the allegation of thu plaintiff , ti)
defendant appeared uMii| the srcno , tinned
with wrenches nnd wrath , nnd at once
threatened to Mint off the water , steam and
llt'lit unless the plaintiff vacated Instantor.
Instead of doing this the plaintiff hired an
attorney , who secured un injunction which
has restrained Ixiiiry from interfering until
after the court has passed upon Iho ( lU-

of the rights of the respective parties.-

Onarrohiii
.

; Over l.unil-

.icorgo
.

( King nnd Alvn Waterjnnn , Airmen
residing In iho vicinity of lOlkhorn , have un-
sheathed

¬

their knives ami huvugonu to war ,
vl-i-thu court route.

King is the plnititjn tn tlio suit which wa
Died yoslerday , and in his petition hu-
allcgeslhalliat iJiino ho bought 1MO ncrps-
of Waterman's Klidiom valley land , tigroti-
.ing

.
to pay f K-'i)0! ) for the sumo. There wan u

contract made out which provided thiu
Waterman should nxccuto a warranty duod-
of the premlsosand il.OO'J was paid to bind
the bargain. A fuw days later King hauled
lumber onto thu grojiul and erecttd n barn
of tlio value of tl.OOO , after which Walt-i-
man came around uml said that the tltlatu
the lund was tucli that ho could not givu thu-
deeiL Thou King got nnsry and demanded
the return of his money , as well us the pay *

tnuntof thu inone.v which do had expended
In making the betterments on the farm ,

Waterman would not listen lo such a propo-
sition

¬

und now the troubles of the two men
nuvo found thutr way Into the courts of thi-
county. .

Hillt on R Null ) .

It Bherman bait made the T. L. V.
Land und Cattle company and J times I .
Q'Hnnion nnd J. 12. Kiloy defendants 10 a
suit in which hrccoks to recover the sum of-
f'.UV ) , which utnjiint ho nlhyex Is dim und
unpaid , although it nhould linvo been liqui-
dated

¬

long r.ioiitlis ago.-
Ho

.

claims thut the defendants made a note
for iho amount and us security they put up-
Hcunn bondi of the cattle uomt aD > , Not
only does the defendant want the note palil ,

bul ho also wants an order of the court In-

structing
¬

him lo uell iho bonds pledged by
the cuttle company nnil apply the piece J §
upon the payment of the


